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H. A. BEAUCHAMP,M.D.
Physician ami Surgeon

STA Y TON. OREGON

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

St a y t o n , O regon

W. N. Pintler, D. ¡VI. D.
DENTIST

Ollice Op|i, Luncciirld Shoe Store 
Phone 2152 Klovtun, Ore

V. A. GOODE
LAW YER  and N OTARY PUBLIC

Office Room No. f!, Roy Bldg.

I I  I t K  L T Z  H I .

Attornev-et 1.11 w Notury I’ulilir

KAUM ANI*  CITY LO AN S  
If you l i re  paying * high rate of in- 
tereat, why not refund your loan af 
n lower rate'ami more liberal term*. 
Il la not good bu linen« to pay a 
higher rale of inte real than the 
ni irket dermi rula, nor ia it goo«l bual- 
neaa to keep your aurplua lumia on 
time depoaita at ¡I to 4 per et per an- 
nil in when Ü |>er eent ran readily be 
aeeured on llrat Kurin M ortale«. If 
you bave money to loan or wish to 
refund or aeeure a new one, call or 
write 8. II. liEILI/lCL, Slayton, 
Oration.

L . J. A D A M S
Republican Candidate for

C o u n t y  Ju d g e
FO R  M A R IO N  C O U N T Y

At Republican Primarien 
May 17. $ }&

i ’liid Advertiacment.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR For Stale Senator
S A M  H . B R O W N- J .  M. RINUO—

S T A Y T O N  O R E G O N

TIN WORK and 
PLUMBING

Bath Tuba, lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings— Farm- 
er»--We carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

The Gervais F armer 
Republican Candidate

Republican Primaries May 17
YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

V o t e  f o r
SEYMOUR JONES

FARM ER and FRUITGROWER
No. 53 on the Ballot

Republican Candidate for

REPRESENTATIVE
Republican Primaries May 17th
Paid Adv.

to Salem Sunday, and spent a 
very enjoyable time with the 
latter's sister, Mrs. Fred Swartz 
and family.

Charles Ogl* sbee and family 
have moved in the P. T. Everton
house. •

The Red Cross here the past 
month have turned in the follow
ing amount:
5‘J traingular slinks, 25 four tail 
bandages, 22 abdominal bandages 
2# bed shirts, 5 quilts, 10 pait 
knitted socks, 3 string gun w ipes.

f i t .  P l e a s a n t

Paid Advirtiaemcnt.

N o r t h  S a n t i a m

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
SESTAK  & 
TH O M A S, 
Proprietors.

Fresh,Salt& Cured Meats ♦j •
Lard, Creamery Butter f
Highest Market Price Paid F o r Fat Stock •*

if in the Market !•
r  * ■ro r  |.

Chevrolet or Buick
Four or Six

Phone or Call on
0 .  M. Baker, Agent

Kingston. Ore.

LOC AL AGENT FOR THE
Mutual Life Insurance Co *,

OF NEW YORK
The Farmers' Fire 

Relief Association
OF BUTTEVILLE, ORE

Sprirgfield Fire and 
Marine Insurance Co*

OF SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
HARRY HUMPHREYS

Room 7 Roy Building

A banner was presented last 
¡Sunday to the Primary Class of 
the Baptist S. S. for the largest 
average attendance during the 

| quarter.
P. A. Stevens and family and 

H. E. Knenzli & family motored

L<ee Downing & A. Mead re
turned home fFom Vancover 
ThuFsday, and left Friday for 
Toledo.

The Missis Marguerite and 
Betty Ryan were week end visit
ors at Salem.

Frank Lambert motored to Sa
lem Monday.

Mrs. Nick Zimmerman and 
children were Sunday visitors at 
the Henry Senz home.

The Misses Hazel Lambert &

W hats the Matter with 
Oregon?

R. N. STANFIELD, Republican for 
United States Senator. V

tt

¡if

'C p a m m o u / it

Paramount and Artcraft pictures 
are shown every Saturday and 
Sunday at Star theatre Stayton 
The following stars will play 

here in a short time
Douglas Fairbanks 
Bill Hart 
Mary Pickford 
Dorothy Dalton 
Enid Bennett 
Vivian Martin 
WaUace Reid

The date when the Blue Bird will 
he shown will he announced in a 
few days. This is one of the 
most wonderful productions ever 
portrayed, wherever it has been 
shown it has been endorsed hv 
doctors, lawyers, ministers and 
laborers as teaching the greatest 
lesson of human life as well as 
accomplishing some of the most 
difficult stage settings ever pro
duced in moving pictures.
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“ I have a very strong conviction that Oregon has been 
discriminated against by the National Government in many 
ways. Mr. Stanfield shares this feeling and promises, if 
elected to correct it as far as it lies in his power to do so, 
Senator McNary denies that any such discrimination exists. 
He was quoted in a dispatch from Washington to the Oregon 
Journal as saying that he took no stock in the statement that 
there had been discrimination against Oregon. Of course, if 
he believes there has been no discrimination he will make no 
effort to remove it ” —S. B. Huston, who withdrew from the 
Senatorial contest and is supporting Stanfield.

Why do the Telegram and Journal complain that Seattle 
is aUa.vs taking payrolls away from Portland then attack 
Stanfield because he has built up an industry which benefits 
Oregon and Portland, creates a payroll and adds thousands 
of dollars to the tax list? Why has Portland lost so much to 
Seattle is it because there are elements in Portland always 
ready to knock anyone who tries to help the community?

Five lawyers comprise the Oregon delegation at Wash
ington: there has not been a business man, farmer or toiler 
in the delegation in a generation.

Why has the Chamber of Commerce felt it necessary to 
hire a special representative at a senator’s salary of $7,500 a 
year to look after Oregon’s interests?

Stanfield has never represented a corporation at Salem. 
Stanfield is no man’s man.

I
Stanfield will not be dictated to and controlled by a po

litical boss, by corporations or by newspapers, but he will 
serve all the people of his state, playing no favorites and 
giving a square deal.

No one has ever said that Boh Stanfield is a double- 
crosser, or that he is not liberal with his resources or his 
friendship. There isn’t a lazy bone in his body. He has 
been a toiler all his life and never had a cushy job.

Raised on the range, he is no silk stocking. Stanfield 
has built up from nothing through constructive labor until 
today he is one of the genuine assets of Oregon. He did not 
marry his money ror did he inherit it he worked for it.

Republicans know that Stanfield is 100 per cent Repub
lican, He is not a 50-50 Demo-Rep.

Paul A dv., by Stanfield Senatorial l-e gue, 20.1 K rthwessern Bank BHg
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Grace Shank & Frank Lam bert1 contest are:
motored to Lebanon Sunday eve-
arid attended the dedication of
the Service flag at the Presby-

Brown. Those going from the 
fifth grade are Alice Klecker 
and the othea lies between Paul 

terian church. j Stayton and Harry Mutchler.
Miss Anna Miles was a Sunday 1 Irene Lee has returned to 

visitor at the W. K. Ray home. school after some illness.
Miss Bessie Shank and Hal The boys of the seventh and 

Shelton called on Pete Jungwirth eighth grades have, organized a 
Sunday. ; baseball team and plaved their

David Aegeter Jr. called on first Ram« with Turner. May 4 . 
Mik . Francis Kioc r Sunday eve. but tame back losers with a score

Anna Miles and Angeline Ryan (,f 9 to 2 in fayor of Turner- 
called at ihe Miss Roxie Shank The tenth of May, 
hr.me Thursday eve. Is the day, —■

M r. & Mrs. H. R. Shank and: When we ar(* « oin«  to * ive
sons spent Sunday at Ed Smith’s wonderful show

Miss Eva Steward, Harry 
Humphrey, and Mr. &  Mrs. Bill 
Cladek & daughter motored to 
the Ivl Smith home Friday eve. 

Linn Lambert & wife were

When.

Leo Lulay and Lee hereby require«! to appear and anawer
the complaint filed »giiioat you in the 
»love «»tilled Court and cauae within 
aix weeks from the date of the flrat
publication of this summons, to-wit: 
On or liefore the 20th day of June, 1918, 
and if you fail an to anawer, or want 
thereof, th«- plaintiff- will apply to the 
court for the relief prayed for in the 
complaint herein, vi*

111 That you he required to set forth 
the nature and extent o f your claim or 
claims in, on, or to the following de
scribed real property, to-wit:

Beginning at the moet southerly 
southeast corner of the John M. Prich
ard 1>. L. C. in Township 9 South, 
Range 1 West, of the Willamette Me
ridian; thence north 7.40 chains to the 
re-entrant corner of the above claim; 
thence i with the south

we are sure, you will for- boundary of said claim 13 51 chains;

our

Sunday visitors at G. H. Ray’s 
The Sunday School contest 

which has l>eeri going on the past A n d  several g r e a t  
three months, the boys against squeakings,

got your woe,
Farce, “ Oley from Olsonville”  is 

its name
And hesidts this, which itself is 

winning fame
Th« re w 41 l«e numerous funny 

speakings
musical

thence south 7.40 chains to the south 
boundary of said claim; thence east
13.51 chains to the place of beginning, 
and containing 10 acres more or loss.

(2) That all adverse claims which you 
or eith««r o f you may have be deter
mined by a decree ofsa d court and that 
bv said decre«. it be declared and ad
judged that you have no right, title, es
tate, hen, or interest whatsoever in law 
or in equity, in, on, or to said real pro-

th e girl?, was decided Sunday in For each of the ladies and gents p*rtv or any part thereof, and that the
titl«; of plaintiffs to said premises is a 
¿ood and valid title in fee simple,

(3) That vou will be forever enjoined 
and debarred from asserting any claim, 
right, title, estate, lien, or interest 
whatsoever in, on, or to said real pro
perty or any part thereof adversely to

favor of the girls. The side are The admission is twenty-five cents 
to take the winners on a picnic. | Children? Yes, their admission 

Lewis Ray called at the Miss fee 
Roxie Shank home Tuesday eve. Only fifteen cents will be

-----------------.------- Benefit? To aid the fund for the
Gym

F o x  V  a l i e v  G e m s  We’re going to make our debt P|aintiff9> and thal plaintiff» may have
— . , | judgment against said defendants or

------- I look aim. socfi Qf sajd defendants as shall appear
herein for their costs and disbursementsMrs. T. P. Bierley and children On the Level, , ,  , . . .  . ,  i m i i r a r w r i  incurred in this suit and for such otherof Gardner are visiting at the v u  U it further relief as may just and

Bodeker home. An actress may be a popular equitable.
Mrs B. Bodiker and baby of stage favorite and may not prove This summons is served upon you by 

Mill City, and Mrs. R. P . Lyons to be an acceptable screen star. Pubhr' atlon thereof in the Stayton Mail, 

and children spent Sat. at
home of their 
Trask.

sister Mrs. John

. .  I . . .  -  ,  . -  . ,  ** newspaper published weekly in Mar-
the As a  matter of fact many of the jo n  County, Oregon, by order of Hon.

Stage favorites fail miserably as Geo. G. Bingham, Judge of the Circuit 
such. One, however w h o  is even Court o f the State of Oregon for the

Miss Alta Brown is among more popular on the screen than Th'rt/ “dic“ ' th“  2nd
those afflicted with measles on the stage is Fannie Ward, the ' ay ° * he pû “*most aniitieu w u n  m e a sle s . tion to be on the 9th day of May, 1918.

Claude Surry is home from ^a,nty favorite of Fng and and and you are req„ired to appear aiKj sn_
America. She has appeared be- swer said complaint on orIdaho for a few days visit 

Mrs. Anna Hiat called at J. H. 
Johnston’s Monday evening.

before the
fore no less person alities than 20th day of June, 1918. 
the King and Queen of England, s - H- H ELTZEL,

Rev. Robert Gatke spent the i acros8 the 
w'eek end in the valley.

Mrs. C. D. Wilson and daught 
er Fannie were visitors at J. R.
Trask’s Saturday.

and has made a number of trips
Atlantic. Her en-I . .trance into motion pictures was 

in the Paramount photo play, 
‘ The Cheat." which has made 
such a great success throughout

Stayton, Oregon,
19t7 Attorney for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ELECTION

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnston the country. In this production
called at F. Trask’s Sunday after
noon.

B. N White and family of 
Salem visited in the valley Sat.

Loyd Kimbal of Jordan passed 
through the valley Tuesday 
morning enroute Mill City with a 
truck load of hogs.

she has playing opposite her the Notice is hereby given that on Mon
day, June 10th, 1918, a special election

great Japanese actor. Sessue Ha- will be held within the town o f stayton.
yakawa. Since then she has ap
peared in a number of other pop
ular productions, but undoubted
ly has done nothing since “ The 
Cheat’ ’ equal to her performance 

!in “ On the Level.”  This is 
I the story of the daughter of a 
sheep ranchman out west w’hose

School Notes

Oregon, and also within the following 
described territory:

Begtnning at a point 30 feet South of 
the Northeast comer of Seetion in 
Township 9 South. Range 1 W est o f the 
Willamette Meridian in Marion County, 
Oregon; running thenceJWest and par
allel with the north boundary lines o f  
said section 10, and section 9, in said 

.  . .  .township and range 360 rods; thence
lather IS kllleu b y  raiders and Southandparallelw iththew estbound- 
who was left to fight her battle ary lines of said section 10, to the north 
against the world alone. Through bank of the North Santiam nver; thence 
her h elp  in redeeming a  drug Kaster,y “ P s»'d r*v«  and meandering

fiend, she finally falls in love ™lhJ he"orth ba"k t * * ™ * * /  point 
, . .  " ,  40 rods due west of the half section

w ith her patient and then com- |jne dividing section 15, in said township 
plications begin to arise. See and range into east and west halves, 
this play at the Star theatre next said point being also the Southwest 
Saturday. corner of the town of Stayton, Oregon;

i i ■■■——«— — thence North along the west boundary 
SUMMONS line o f  said town to the halt section line

__________  dividing said section 10, into north and
In the Circuit Court of the State of south halve*, said point being also the 

Oaegon for the County of Marion. Northwest corner of said town, thence 
Department No. 2, E* * t a,onK 8aid ha,f section line 200

George N. Stoner and Mary F. Ston- « x 1* the eaat *'ne o f said aection 10; 
er his wife. Plaintiffs vs Sylvester tbence North along the east boundary 
Prichard, and Lydia Prichard, his w ife; *'ne o f said section 10 to the place of 
John Prichard, unmarried; Thomas Me- beginning; For the purpose o f submit- 
Cubbins. widower; John McCubbins, 1 tin*  the leK*' vo**™  o f  said town of 
unmarried: Charles McCubbins, and Stavton, and also to the legal voters re- 

an evening long to  be remember- ! Susan McCubbins, his wife; Maud Me- siding within the above described ter- 
orl (Cnm p Pi«*ni«*t 71 M a v  17 Cubbins Asher, and Charles Asher, her ritory the question as to whether or not ea. I&om  r  •' “  i«-— '-  -J - ----  said territory shall be annexed to said

The H. S. Chorus is progress
ing rapidly with their work and 
a number of fine chorus numbers 
are being rehearsed. A Memor
ial Song is being studied at the 
present time. This song will 
probably be rendered May 26 at 
the Memorial Day Services.

Wednesday, May 1 was Junior 
Annual, the day set aside by the 
present Junior class each year 
since their Freshmen year as a 
date for a class picnic. After 
school the merry picnicers left 
town for a big time, and spent

is Junior Day. they will give a husband; Ethel McCubbins, a minor;
, , Elvm McCubbins, a minor; M y r tle 'town-

program which Will W ell deserve : g aschi and Freu Kasch, her husband; I The p °lls at 8aid election will be op
to be called “ A Junior Program.”  I Hardy Robberson, widower; Elvie Rob- ened at 9:00 o’clock A . M. and closed at 
You are cordially invited. berson Shelley, and Ed Shelley, her hus- o ’clock P. M. as provided in (the

,  , ,  ,  . .  „ .  . c  , band; Vena Robberson, unmarried; Charter of said town; thst said question
Another o f  the High School Etha Robberaonf unraarrled; W . N . will be submitted as an amendment to

boys lo ft  Monday morning for j Robberson, and Minnie Robberson, his Section 2, of Chapter I. o f the Charter
service with Uncle Sam. Sam Wife: Preston Ireland, and Adah Ire- said town of Stayton, and shall be
Warren, a senior, was liked by i land, his wife; Mamie Asher, and Jesse voted upon separately by the voters

Asher, her husband; Bernita Bsnta. a within said town anu by those residing 
minor; Roy Banta, widower, personally, w*thin said territory, 
and as the guardian of the person and Said election will he held within said

all his classmates and will be 
greatly misse«1 by all. The Stu-
ent Body presented him with a e„tate of „„¡d Hernita Banta; the un- town of Stayton at the City Hall situa- 
watch as a remembrance of old known heirs of John M. Prichard, and ted at Th rd and High Streets. Notice

Frances E. Prichard, his w ife; both de
ceased; Laura E.

times at Stayton High.
r , e __ .  1 ceased; Laura E. Madden, and JohnDon t fai to see one of the best ' .. . . , . , ... , Doe Madden, her husband; also all

games of the season to be played 0tber persons or parties unknown 
On the home grounds with Salem claiming any right, title, estate, lien. 
High on Saturday, May 11. I or interest in the real estate described

in the complaint herein. Defendants,Mrs. Lau’s pupils are still keep
ing up the tight by selling Thrift 
Stamps.

Don't forget the recital. Let 
Oley Smash. “ The Real Swede,”  
smash your woes.

The fifth and sixth grades are

is also given that J. P. Davie has oeen 
appointed judge. Joseph Fisher and 
Hattie Smith, clerks of election of said 
town and that the polls will be open 
within the territory at ths garage on 
the George Keech property sitUHte.1 on 
theeounty road ieading from Stayton 
to Sublimity; that George Keech has 
been appointed judge, Lee Tate and

To John Prichard, Thomas McCub-1 
bins,Mamie Asher, Jesse Asher, W . N.
Robberson, Minnie Robberson. Charles j «ran t Murphy, clerks of election for 
McCubbins, Sussn McCubbins, Laura said territory.
EL Madden, John Do* Madden, the un- Notice is further given that al! th«>se 
known heirs of John .VI. Prichard, and in favor of said annexation shall vote 
Frances E. Prichard, hi« wife, also all yes ‘ ‘ for annexation.”  and those op- 
olher persons or parties unknown claim- posed shall vote no ' “against annexa-

t a k in g  UP th e  Stu dy o f  p ic tu re s  "".V riaht. title, estate, lien, or interest tion.
rx »• u fu ;«  target, *n real eatute de&criiei in the coni By order of the Council,

m  th e ir  E n g b  h w ork  th is  w e e k . ^  d. femi, ntll lbove nMn^ ,  9 .„  day of M«y, 1918.

The representatives o f  the in  THE Na MEOF THE S T A T E  OF J. u. GRIER,
sixth gradejat the annual spelling OREGON, you and earh of you are I9t5 Recorder.

Dated thia


